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Hunter safety team learns a lot at national competition
SUSAN HARRIS

They had so hoped to do 
well at nationals, but the 
Perquimans County Senior 
Hunter Safety team found a 
much different competition 
in New Mexico than the 
district and state meets 
they won in North 
Carolina.

“They called it the NRA 
National Youth Hunter 
Education Challenge and 
they weren’t kidding,” said 
volunteer coach Randy 
Park. “It was a heck of a 
challenge. We weren’t 
ready for that type of tour
nament. The kids were 
diappointed, (they) feel like 
they could have done better. 
We all learned a lot. It was 
the opportunity of a life
time.”

Park said while hunter 
safety competitions in 
North Carolina are run by

the N.C. wildlife Resources 
Commission, the national 
competition was operated 
by the National Rifle 
Association.

Closer to home, teams 
can field their best four 
members in each category; 
rifle, shotgun, archery and 
orienteering. But at nation
als, five-person teams were 
required to participate in 
each category

Also, in-state, contes
tants stood at a set distance 
from a target and shot, but 
at nationsds, it was a himt- 
ing-type situation, shooting 
up grades, at unknown dis
tances, and around trees 
and rocks. Park said. 
Instead of paper targets, 
sihouttes and 3-D targets 
were used.

The competition period 
was also longer. At district 
and state, there is a one-day 
event. In New Mexico, the

competition lasted four 
days.

Park said Perquimans 
fielded two, five-person 
teams, the Black team and 
the Gold team. On the 
teams were Kyle Winslow, 
Billy Park, Bryce Kime, 
Blayne Kime, Daniel 
Forbes, Chris Forbes, Chris 
Murray, Jonathan
Stevenson, Ethan Jennings 
and Dustin Dellinger. 
Winslow was the top indi
vidual placer, coming in 
91st of 165 individuals over
all. The teams placed 23rd 
and 24th out of 27 teams, 
beating two Texas teams 
and New York team.

“We wish it could have 
been first,” Park said.

If there was a consola
tion to the finish, it was 
that the teams from 
Forbush won both the 
junior and senior divisions. 
Perquimans defeated

Forbush in state competi
tion, but was better pre
pared for the New Mexico 
tournament. A private 
school, Forbush and 
Perquimans are typically 
top competitors at the state 
event.

Park said the team could 
not have competed without 
the generous financial sup
port of the community. 
Donations, including $7,500 
from the N.C. Wildlife 
Resources Commission 
that goes to the state win
ner for expenses of nation
al competition and $3,000 
from Blackwater USA, and 
support for fund raisers, 
financed the trip for the 
team members. Coaches 
and a handful of parents 
and other famly members 
accompanied the teams.

Now they’ve licked their 
wounds and they’re already 
taking what they’ve

Lady Pirates cruise past Hatteras, Columbia
The Lady Pirates capped 

a long ride with a short 
match in Cape Hatteras last 
Tuesday, winning the con
ference outing 3-0 (25-10, 25- 
4, 25-14).

The serving that halted 
Perquimans’ chances of a 
win against Pasquotank 
Monday was a big factor in 
Tuesday’s victory.

“There was better team
work and more communi
cation between the girls on 
the court and serving

improved greatly from 
Monday’s game,” said head 
coach Carolyn Rogers.

Heather Perry scored 16, 
including 11 straight in 
game two, to go with four 
kills. Cassie Noe tallied 10 
points, with seven in a row 
in game three, and six kills.

Marina Morita scored 
eight straight in game 
three with four kills and 
Jenna Lassiter recorded six 
points and six kills.

Brittany Jacot had five

points and three kills and 
Candice Nixon, three 
points and a kill.

Perquimans 3-Columbia 0
Strong serving again led 

to a win as Perquimans 
passed Columbia 3-0 (25- 
14,25-4,25-15) on Thursday 
in Hertford.

The Lady Pirates were 
much more poised than 
they had been in Monday’s 
home match, missing only 
five serves in three games

Pirates show promise in 38-8 loss to Northeastern
SUSAN HARRIS

It makes for a tough start 
to a season, but perhaps the 
pay-off to the Pirates’ chal
lenging non-conference 
schedule will be their 
readiness for conference 
play, which begins Friday 
night in Plymouth.

“I was proud of our 
guys,” said Perquimans 
head coach Jim Swafford 
told The Daily Advance 
after his team’s 38-8 loss to 
Northeastern in Elizabeth 
City Friday night. “We 
went through a tough 
three-game schedule for a 1- 
A team. We battled through 
it and we’re going to be 
touigh in the conference.”

Northeastern coach 
Antonio Moore also recog
nized the potential in the 
Pirate ranks.

“Perquimans is a feisty 
team,” he said. “They 
played hard to the end.”

'That’s good news for a 
team fielding a handful of 
freshmen and some others 
in new or starting positions 
for the first time.

But perhaps the best 
news Friday night was that 
Perquimans’ touchdown 
came on a halfback pass 
from freshman Brian 
Moore to Lamar Whidbee 
— a 96-yard beauty that was 
the result of weeks of 
drilling that finally worked. 
With the play at the 3:19 
mark in the fourth quarter, 
the Pirates broke

Northeastern’s seven quar
ter stretch of not allowing 
an opponent to score.

The play had also 
worked in the first half for 
30 yards.

“You find bright spots 
and try to build on them 
and see what happens the 
rest of the season,” 
Swafford said.

As had been the case in 
the first two games of the 
season, the Pirates gave up 
the big play and made mis
takes that allowed the 
Eagles to post points.

A blocked Perquimans 
punt led to a third 
Northeastern touchdown, 
then an interception on the 
opening drive of the second 
half that set up a fourth 
TD quelled the Pirates’ 
come-back hopes.

“I thought at that point 
(before the interception) 
that we had a chance to 
make some plays and get 
back in the game,” 
Swafford said. “Our youth 
and inexperience caught 
us. Not being prepared

EDWARDS R00FINI3 
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Specializing in....
• Metal & Shingle Roofs
• Metal Building Repairs
• Storage Buildings

Remodeling • Home Repair 
General Construction

sometimes, that will hurt 
you.”

Kendell Ferebee, the 
Pirates’ fullback work
horse, was held to only 40 
yards, not a good sign for 
Perquimans in any outing. 
Moore picked up 45 on a 
night with only 88 yards 
gained on the ground.

Moore also showed his 
potential at the quarter
back slot with two passes 
for 126 yards, both caught 
by Whidbee. The duo has 
struggled in their attempts 
to connect in the early

252-287-8207

Stop by and stock up on all your 
hunting supplies!

• Clothing • Buddy Boy Dog Food 
• CB Radios • Walkie Talkies • Wilson 

Antennas • Tracking Collars 
• Dog Collars & More

LAYDEN’S C.B/
& DOG SUPPLY
» —a— —

1254 Center Hill Hwy. Hertford

426-5858
Hours:

Mon-Fri 8;00am-5:30pm 
Sat- 8am-2pm

learned from their first trip 
to nationals and trying to 
plan how they can compete 
well there next year. It’s in 
Pennsylvania in 2006, close 
enough for Perquimans to 
travel there to try make a

better showing.
“We’re planning on try

ing to make it whether we 
win state or not,” Park said. 
“We know what nationals 
are all about now.”

and finding the holes in the 
Lady Wildcat defense.

Perry was again the 
leading server, tallying 22 
for the day with 17 straight 
in game two, including 
seven aces.

Lassiter had nine points 
and five kills; Morita, eight 
points and two kills; Noe, 
six points, three kills and a 
block; Nixon, five points 
and four kUls; and Jacot, 
one point and seven kills.

Introducing the Curves 6 Week Solution. Six weeks 
of small, intimate nutrition classes where you’ll learn 
how to lose weight and keep it off for good. Classes 
starting September 12th. The power lasts forever. 
Six-week program for just $69. Includes a tote bag 
full of the tools you need to help you reach your goals.

Oitve^,
'Ihc power to amaze yourself*

Over 9,000 locations worldwide.

252-338-6621
1871 W. EhrinhausSt. 

Elizabeth City, NC 27909

252-482-1055
222 Virginia Rd # D ' 
Edenton, NC 27932

252-794-1600
228 US 13 South 

Windsor, NC 27983

252-792-6666
237 Green St 

Williamston, NC 27892

week
solution

www.curvcsofnc.com
Prices msor vary. Void where prohibited. Of&r valid at partidpadi^ locations.

going.
Moore has been a factor 

both offensively and defen
sively so far this season.

Penalties were also 
again a factor, as 
Perquimans lost 75 yards 
on seven calls.

The Pirates begin their 
conference schedule Friday 
evening in Plymouth.

The junior varsity squad 
opened its season Thursday 
evening in Hertford with a 
loss to Northeastern. 
Statistics were not avail
able at press time.

“Styles For The Entire Family ”

MICHELLE’S
Family Haircare

102 B Center Hill Hwy., Hertford
(Beside Country Comer)

3 Stylists To Help You

Michelle Brown
Owner

Brenda Jackson Brandee Bail
Stylist Stylist

Gift Certificates Available

426-5312
Appointments available before and after hours

WALK IN OR BY APPOINTMENT

HOURS: Tues.-Fri. 9:00 AM. - 5:00 P.M.

Summer Sale
on Sunrq^Vi

You'll love your 
new sunroom. 

We guarantee it. 
No mess.
No fuss.

Pure perfection.

Purchase a sunroom 
and receive Berber 

Carpet installed in your ^ 
new room for FREE!* 
Hurry-this offer ends 

, soon! ^ 't:
' -freft'Carpe^ni^ not be 

comWned with other offers. 
Complete foom purchase 

. .. required. See representative 
for details.

Your quick & easy 
sunroom addition 
can be anything 
you iike!

sunroomsk 
Visit our Showroom!

184 Lovers Lane, Elizabath City 
or online at www.swimmeandson.com

SWIMME & SON 
SUNROOMS

Call us today to find out how sunrooms 
can be much more than just sunrooms.

338-8443

Gjf^way
Insurance Services, Inc.

AUTO* HOME •FLOOD 
BUSINESS • LIFE 
HEALTH • BONDS

147 N. Church St. Hertford, NC 
www.gatewaybankandtrust.com 

252-426-7705

mow.

ScMFuBoa (DO S3(dP
Towing • Salvage * Refloat OiL: Spill Cleanup.

Annual Membership $10.00 OFF 
; NEW MEMBERSHIP [
, only at Indian Summer Festival ,■ SEPT. IO *

Free For Members... Discount For Members...
• FUEL • MARINE GEAR • MARINE REPAIR 

• DOCKAGE • RESTAURANTS 
• HOTELS - CAR RENTALS 

• LOCAL BUSINESSES • HUNDREDS OF ITEMS!

• TOWING • JUMP STARTS • FUEL pi^OPS
• SOFT UNDER GROUNDINGS
• PROP DISENTANGLEMENT

Look For Us At The Indian Summer Festivial

SEA TOW SERVICES THE GREATER ALBEMARLE SOUND 252-426-1493

http://www.curvcsofnc.com
http://www.swimmeandson.com
http://www.gatewaybankandtrust.com

